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APRON AND FROCK
Among the lone people who left

Tuesday for a week or ton days out-
ing at Shepherd Spring, were Mr.
and Mis. C. A. Lowe and daughter.
Mrs. Laxton Mo.Murrav and her son

IOXK NEWS

workmen. On the tstutes there numt-nnll- y

are two organizations, hut it
needs only the first hint of a momir- -

lilst coup when they will he under one
leadership ready fur battle.

Local Happenings

From Neighboring Towns
Designs Effectively Carried Out inNolan Tage.

Mr.
HONORS BRITISH DEAD English Prints.

and Mrs. Ellis Minor are en-- a

short vacation at Rockaway.joying

Dr. Clyde R.Walker returned home

Mrs. Mary Norton who has been
spending the past three weeks at
Oregon City with relatives, returned
home last Monday. While away Mrs.
Norton spent a few days at Gladstone
and attended the Chautauqau that
was held there.

lastWednesday from ahort vacation
spent at Portland and Van Couver.

Ici:cil NEWS

sold her residence and land at Cecil
to Zenneth Logan of Pour Mile; Mrs.
Nash will leave for Beaverton in a
short time where she intends to re-

side for the future.
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Mrs. Carrie Cochran of Walla Wal-

la is here enjoying a visit with her
sister Mrs. Mary Hale.

;
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When White Organdie Fichu Is Used
the Ends Are Tucked Under

the Band.

Any number of pretty flowered voile
frocks have real aprons of organdie,
the strings of which form a sash. Some
of these have fichus as well as aprons.
Such designs are most effective, ob-

serves a fashion writer, when carried
out in the fresh, crisp-lookin- g English
prints of small design. The aprons are
not at all like the panel skirts which
have come to he known as apron
skirts. They are real aprons, just like
a maid's apron, with big strings tying
In the back. When a white organdie
fichu is used the ends are tucked under
the apron band. Sometimes, when the

Zenneth Logan was a passenger on
the local for Heppner on Wednesday.

Phil. Brady of lone was a busy
man in Cecil on Monday.

Dwight Misner, a progressive
farmer of the Ella Section, Guy Wea-
ver, cashier of the lone Bank and At-

torney Robinson returned home Sun-

day by auto from Portland where
they spent a few days on business

Several Cecil cars left on Sunday
laden with young people bound for
Boardman to join in a picnic. Mrs.
Deos of the Williws chaperoned the
party and every one arrived home
delighted with their days outing...

Mrs. Wlter Cason spent a few
days last week in lone with relatives
returning to Heppner Wednesday.

B. A. Amy of The Dalles, agent for
the Holt Combines, was here this
week looking after the new Harvest-
ers that are being shipped to lone.

We understand Mr. Misner returned
home with a brand new Reo truck
having traded his Reo car off.

of
Ar- -

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Logan
Fairview were doing business in
lington on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird who havr

been occupying the Logan cottage at
Cecil for the last two or three NEW REVOLT LOOMS apron is not used, the fichu crosses atHenry Springer of The Bungalow

left for Heppner on Wednesday for
a tew days vacation.

months left or lone on Sunday,
looking up his Cecil friends on

Mrs. Herman O'Neil and Mrs. Per-
ry Hopkins, both of lone, have been
secured as chief cooks for the Doug-
las and Feldman harvest crew.

Outbreak of Junker Army in Pom-eran- ia

Feared.Henriksen and
Masses Mildred Henriksen of Rhea,

and Bernice Franklin of Erving
were the guests of Misses A. and U.
Hynd on Tuesday at Butterly Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
Miss Leah Gysler
ranch and also Mrs.
of The Snuggery

of Williw Creek
Oral Henricksen

C. B. Sperry, local grain dealer,
made a two days tour last week of
the neighboring country and reports
crops better than they have been for

autored to their
Kapp Supporters Scattered Among Big

Estates Obviously as Farm
Laborers.Hamilton ranch above Heppner on

Saturday where they will spend a few
days.

years. Mr. Sperry said some of the

the waistline and continues to form a
big sash In the back.

A shade of blue chnnibray known as
blue bonnet blue and which is some-
what darker than a French blue,
makes very pretty morning dresses for
the country. With some white linen
and rickrnck braid to be used as trim-
ming, very pretty designs may be eas-
ily worked out.

A pleasing way of making such a
frock Is to cut It with a long waist
portion hanging loose like a smock
and attach to It' a straight little skirt.
A loose panel gathered with a heading
may be placed at either side, the
panels, heading and all, edged with the
rickrnck braid and the frock sashed
with white linen. These blue chani-bra- y

dresses are very pretty made
with frilled white organdie aprons.

Jack Fenwick, the energetic lone
painter, has been busy in Cecil dur-
ing the past week painting the resid-
ence and garage of J. W. Osborn.

Stettin. Everyone In this sectionfields look like they would average
50 bushels per acre.

of Pomeraniu will tell you something
is going to happen, but they do not
know what.

Lord French, B.ritlsh field mnrsliui,
decorating a grave of a fallen British
hero In the cemetery of Ypres during
his recent visit to that Belgian town.

J. M. Melton of The Lookout ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Everett to The Dalles on Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryson and twoHarry L. Hays who had his fingers
badly damaged while working on

Bormer Minister of War Reinhardt,
who Is trying to find the answer andchildren of Portland and Mrs. Mayne

Williw Creek ranch left for his home
where they visited with Ed. Melton,
who we hear, is improving after his

to devise a lid for threatening out-

breaks, feels the same way, but ap
Moore and little daughter left last
week for Hidaway Springs to enjoy
a few weeks outing.

at Hood River on Monday.
operation at the The Dalles hospital. parently he Is satisfied there is no Im

Practical House Dress.
A practical house dress that Is
laundered is, cut in one piece withmediate danger. Under his direction

Miss Dana Logan, second daughter elbow-lengt- h kimono sleeves and U

luceu down the front.
the headquarters of two junker outfits
have been raided and closed, and theEarl Murray has returned fromof Mr. and Mrs. Everett of Fairview

Jack Hynd paid the county seat, a
visit on Saturday returning home on
Sunday and left during the week on
a business trip to Portland.

Walla Walla where he was compel militarized police force has beenwhile hurrying through a screen
door on Monday had the misfortune strengthened. There are no outward

signs, except that general unrest indi-

cates a tensity in the situation.
oto have one of her eyes caught on

led to spend a few weeks in a hospi-

tal having his broken leg cared for.
Mr. Murray is around again on
crutches.

tohe hook of the door and severaly
torn. Dana was taken to Heppner

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Everett and
son Leslie left Cecil on Tuesday for
Pilot Rock, after spending a few days
amongst their friends.

New York. A captive park bear has
the right to claw any one who comes
within lis range, under n ruling of the
appellate division, of the New York
supreme court. The court denied
Blancho (iuzzl, thirteen years old,

damages sought In a suit against the
New York Zoological society, which
controls the Bronx zoo. It held she
took her chances In pursuing a rolling
ball too close to the bear's cage uml
that the resultant clawing could not
be held against the zoo management.

as quickly as possible and Dr. Chick
Mrs. J. E. Swanson and two child

Reckless Reggie.
Nephew That was a pretty good

dinner we mid; shall we have n drink
now?

I'licle Mm, ye ken A'm teetotal.
Nephew A cigar, then.
Uncle A dlnnn smoke.
Nephew Oh, do something reckless
remember my firm is paying all the

expenses !

Uncle Wcel. A think A'll hn'e my
hoots cleaned here then I The

soon attended to the wound. Nine
stoitoches were required on tho eye ren of the Gooseberry country re

turned home last Wednesday from a

Everybody is sleeping on his arms,
one eye open. No confidence is felt
In the Relchswehr, which still retains
most of tl.e officers who supported the
Kapp forces, mid these still have their
arms and are scattered among the
big estates, obviously us farm labor-
ers, but In reality more like small
hands 'of mercenaries as bodyguards
for the junker barons.

The f;:",is:iis forcea . the actual

lid.
Miss Ada Nash and brother Neil

of Erving spentWednesday with their
grandmother Mrs. Peter Nash at

four weeks vacation spent with re-

latives at Seattle, Sumner, Tacoma
and Portland. They report a delight

Dwight-Misne- r who owns a large
wheat ranch near lone, brought the

ful trip.first wheat of the season into Min, &
Mrs. Jack Hynd of Butterly Flats Hynds warehouse at Cecil. One

hundied sacks were brought In from
tohe Misner ranch by tractor and 2

and Miss M. H. Lowe of The Highway
House were callers at the home of

Mrs. Geo. Henriksenof Rhea on wagons on Monday morning. Mr

Misner ha's 610 acres of Turkey
Red which is averaging 25 bushels

We hear that Mrs. Peter Nash has per acre.
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Alice Joicc

"The Winchester Woman"

FKIftAY, Jll.Y itoili, 1920

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

"Bound in Morocco"
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Pathe Special Feature

"Other Men's Shoes"
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Sales of this tire have increased 96
the first six months of this year, prov-
ing the balanced tire, the Firestone
3V2 has accomplished what Firestone
sought for it, more mileage, greater
economy, greater comfort, which has
been passed on to the public at low
cost most miles per dollar.

Balanced! That means to you more
than mere thickness of tread, great
er air capacity, more plies of fabric,
greater cushioning, or the gauge of
the sidewall. It means "that all
component parts of the Firestone 3&
are scientifically balanced by special --

ists who have put years of study and
practice into a single purpose to
meet your demand in a small car tire.
You can now have all four tires on
your car give uniform service if they
are Firestone.

3 2ii 'J?

( non skid )

Gray Tube $3.75
Red Tube $4.50

TIKSDAY. AH. 1ST !lr.I. UtJO

Priscilla Dean

"Pretty Mouth"

Tilt UMVW, AH.l T .Vli. Ii
COMMING

Chas. Chaplin, Mabel Normand

and Marie Dressier

"Tillies Puctured Romance
V

Star Theatre
ii
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